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President— R. Fellenbaum. {make good as they had intended.
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To Reduce Freight Rates
The railroads of the country

put into effect on Ja nuary 1. $
soon thereafter as possible, a volun
tary 10 per cent, Lt rate re-|
duction on cotton, ter, poultry! Th
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Get It Any Age NC3
The youngest. appendicitis

ever seen at the General Hi
Mildred Groff, an
child in her third year, underwent
successful operation
and is doing well.
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Eclipses for 1922
In the year 1922 there will be two

eclipses both of the sun. The first
LA meeting of the Society of Fer will be March 28 and will be invisible.|
pmen of Lancaster County, No. 4, |here. The second will be a total

fF held Saturday afternoon in the |eclinse of the sun September 20th,
e of Mrs. Harrison Nolt, near |and will also be invisible here.
r Spring. The feature of the my
ing was an address by Mrs. M.
pore, of Lititz. Her subject was
odern Farm Woman's Kitchen.”
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We're a Little Slow
fletown, Elizabethtown and

had community Christmas
t wethave our first ong to gee
pt Joy. Let’s have one the
{mas.
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This Is Going Some
George F. Rock, of Curtin, Pen-

, reports that on May 16 he
bought three hogs 8 weeks old that
weighed 32, 34 and 38 pounds re-
pectively. He butchered them De-

1 and they dressed 313, 315
338 pounds, a iotal of 966
S. They were then nine

tns and five days old.
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10 days ago

Farm Women Met

Civil Service Examination
A Civil Service examinaton

village delivery carrier and substit:
clerk at this office will be held }
January 21st. Competitors mug
between the ages of 18 and 45
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“Can a man love two wome|
same time?” asks a writer.
they find it out.

yovedi

greater and better—know that even |

Older folks know that the year is’

ing. their work }
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PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND GOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Mrs. W. P. “Frank spent Thursday to get their car,
| paired.

and Mrs, Henry G. Carpenter Roamer, occupied by three men and
in Philadelphia.

i. Mr.
spent Monday at Harrisburg.

Miss Helen Youtz of Lancaster,

visited Mrs. Sabina Arntz on Monday the team, completely demolishing the |
Zeller and family |

Altoona last
Mr. John H.

spent several days at
week.

Mr.
left on Friday for their home in Bal- | extracted by her husband.

timore.
Miss Alta Gi

some time in Lar

her sister.
Mr. Reuben Shellenberger spent

Thursday at Lancaster the guest of

Walter Welsh.
I Mrs. Annie Youtz of Lancaster, is
spending several days with her sister
Mrs. Sabina Arntz.

Miss Mary McCurdy of Maytown, |

Iwas the guest of Miss Pearl Schroll
from Saturday to Tuesday.

Mrs. John McCurdy of Maytown,
spent Sunday here the guest of her

| sister, Mrs. Jacob M. Schroll.
Mrs. Anna Millard from Philadel-

phia, is spending several days in the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lor-

aw.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kaylor of

near Rheems, and Mrs. Amos Bru-
baker spent Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Shonk.

Miss Murenna Brown and Mr. El-
wood Gillums were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bricker at West Philadel-
phia over New Year’s Day.

Mrs. Ella E. Newpher and daughter
Miss Mary left on Monday evening
for Cresson City, Florida, where
they will spend the winter.

David Shonk, Mr. Frank

ich,
ster, the guest of

Johnson spent Sunday with Paul Ris-
ser and family near Elizabethtown.

| Miss Dorothy Schroll and George
Halbleib spent from Saturday to Mon-
day evening at Harrisburg as guests
of t former’s sister, Mrs. R. R.
.auer.

ss H. C. Schock left on
r Newark, N. J., where he

1 is daughter prior to her
ure for Cuba the latter part of
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N. R. Nissley, son - Samué
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Christian Aston and daughter
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I ;' Bible class, of Trinity ited
Eve ngelicz il church, and a few friends
at her home on Thursday evening,
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lowing: 5 Mergenthaler. Mrs.
Alex. K r and son Russel
Paul Peifer and s D
C Johnson, Miss Mild

s Florence Bartg
Gingrich, Messrs.

Chas. Lewis, Jno. Hg
Paul Peifer and My
Walters and childre!
bara Anne.
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Frank B. Gibble and familyi was caught under the debris and was |

|

Hoffer|
and son Cloy and Mr. and Mrs. Emil College, Lancaster.

HARRISBURG AUTO STRUCK

TEAM NEAR GAINSBURG OUR MORTUAR
An accident in which Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Demmy, of Gainsburg, made
a miraculous escape from serious in-

jury, occurred about 0 Tuesday p totem
evening on the State Highway near MANY WELL KNOWN ¥ , Burgess Schock, Supervisor

the Kieffer farm near Middletown. HAVE PASSED TO THE | Hensv Smeltzer and elerk Jacob H.

Mr. and Mrs. Demmy, were on their GREAT BEYOND | Zeller to his home where they were

‘way to town with a horse and wagon tins entertained in a very pleasant and

which was being re- Elizabeth, wife of Abram E. Bink ble manner. An oyster sup-

A party in a high powered|ley, of Neffsville, died Thursday at!per (and a real one it was- S

the General Hospital from a compli- in every style) with all the “trim

cation, aged 47 years. | mings” was gros xy .joyed by those

een ipresent. A review of Mr. Newcomer's

Mrs. Mary N. W. Pyfer. four year term in office was :

Mrs. Mary N. W. Pyfer, died at|and all expressed regre
her home near East Petersburg, retiring as ¢ a

She was [two years he 3
and we dou

aturda 1-

etiring president, Mr. S.
ner, invited all the CotinCil-

| three women from Harrisburg, going
toward Elizabethtown, collided with

The horse was badly injured
None of the occupants of |

Mrs. Demmy, | ter an illness of six years.
70 years old. | eil

wagon.
on the leg.

ont of| the car were injured. fent of (
this

oun

whether ton

rn and con-

Mr. Newcomer
—————— Nore

James Powers 1] than
but she and Mr. Demmy received a James Powers, for years employed | He $

as our town and its taxpayers at heart

[the Columbia hospital Sunday morn- [tion or move that the Boro made rela-

JOINED IN WEDLOCK| Deceased was 55 years of age. which recently ' purchased $15,000

BoiesPenrose, senior Senator from on the part of’ those responsible, as

IN THE HOLY BONDS OF from pulmonary thrombosis. He had | partial and its Ynost successful busi-

Brubaker—Sharp. | treatment, but on Thursday his con-|physiness appointinent prevented his

riage of their daughter Notalie Wau- bin's political boss.

She too
escaped without any serious injuy;

number: of bruises. | by the Lavino Furnace Company, |
an assistant superintendent, died in |and was extremelycareful in any ac-

YOUNG FOLKS ARE ling, from pleurisy. He was a resi-|tive to its finances. Mr. Newcomer
| dent of Marietta for several years. |was also a member of the committee

—— worth of new arid medern fire appar-
ator Boies Penrose lotus. His election was a wise move

NUMBER OF VERY WELL KNOWN | Pennsylvania, died suddenly at his ho-| any boro or dity’s business is best
YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED tel apartment at Washington, D. C. | managed by sbber, influential. im-

MATRIMONY. | been ill since Tuesday, first with anes men.
{severe cold, which rallied quickly to | The editor ¥egrets that another

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Sharp | dition became more serious. For a presence with e Boro officials.
Jr. of Allentown, announce the mar- [number of years he was Pennsylvan-

dle to Clarence H. Brubaker, son of | ince AANCE JAN. 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brubaker, of this| Henry Mickey : ,

Henry Mickey, of East Donegal| pancaster county residents, who
| township, died Saturday evening 2h patronize {he trolley lines emanating
his home of old age, aged 84 years. Pa, Pena Square will welcome the
Beside his wife he is survived by ars| rom thgt since January 1, the war
{daughter, Mrs. Amanda Sterner, of [tay on Il passenger fares in excess
| Maytown, and five grandchildren and ¢ 49 Cents will be revoked. This
ten great-grandchildren. The funeral (will mean an annual saving of $24,-
was held yesterday morning at 10.30 ggg, it “is estimated.
o'clock at Reich’s Memorial church ¢ to an announcement by

with interment in the adjoining ceme- 'h B. Hull, of the C

tery. Company, the Fede-

a ax that has been
John M. Burckhart. rears on pas-

John M. Burckhart, aged 85 years, ; : ; " * 42 cents
Li on Sunday at the home of his was ro.

Ss Menno, of near Manheim, of in- vokedl on Ja +der the
indi of old age. Besides his wife |p 4 Rove : 1921
{he s survived by two sons, Menno, tas has. be he Toni of 8

hE {of Elm. He was a member of the oF 4) on y fates and 5

Wolgemuth-—Haas ith whom he resided and Abram, pe he on “ VoraonEs The
A very pretty wedding was solem- Elm. He was a member of the p | to followin trip

ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. [Brethren church. The funeral yas : ; E
Amos Wolgemuth near Mount Joy, |held this morning at the h
on Saturday afternoon, December 381, [further services at Gra
1921, at four o’clock, when their at Elm. Interment
daughter, Rhoda was united in mar- adjoining cemetery.

u nas as of Abilene. |

place, on Wednesday, Dec. 28. The|
wedding took place in the Grace|
Episcopal church at Allentown, by

the Rev. Edmund Carhart Jr. The
bride was attended by Miss Margaret
Kline and the groom by Ray E.
Schoenley. The bride’s great grand- |
mother, Mrs. Peter Doremus. of
Ridgewood, N. J., was present. Mr,|
Brubaker is a graduate of the Mount
Joy High school, and also of the Phi
Sigma Kappa Fraternity, of F. & M. |

After a brief re-
ception the young people left for a
wedding trip after which they will be
at home in their newly furnished
apartment at 123 Eleventh Street, Al-
lentown, Pa.
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INTERESTA

FROM ALL ©

TRY FOR

OF BUS

apan.
8 are to be found

hundred1 x fifty species of

There is no Ch :
In Florida wa

six
fish,

k eggs sold at from 65 to
cents at Columbia. Today they

are50.
Place three drops on the dog’s back

nd if the hair comes off the stuff is
dy to drink.

exico reports a big volcano erup-
At first it was thought to be an

old-time election.
Many divorces are

| persons who are in iove
selves getting married.

$10,000 worth of 20-year-old
whiskey was stolen fyom a private
residence at Bryn Mawr)

W. C. B. Donnley of Columbia, is
the newly appointed mercantile ap-
praiser of Lancaster count
We have laws to keep crazy people

rom marrying. But they never know
they are crazy until too late.

Thirty-seven cases of diphtheria
were reported to the Board of Health
at Lancaster during December.
A county fair will be held at Pax-

tang, near Harrisburg, Sept. 13-15
by the Dauphin County Grange.

8000 Cigarettes and 500 cigars
were stolen from a Lancaster ware-
house. Its a cinch those thives smoke

David S. Shelly of Rapho, was de-
clared “presumably dead” by our
court on Saturday so that his estate
can be settled.

Robert Zellers, a U. S. forester in
Alaska, went to Lancaster 10 days
ago to visit his mother. The family
formerly lived at Lititz.

Mr. Peter Hiler, of near Harrisburg
butchered four hogs that weighed
1560 pounds. They rendered 15 cans
of lard. Some porkers.
The Philadelphia papers claim

that the ladies will ohjcet to wearing
skirts any shorter t ras it ex-
poses too many b ! woman.

Henry Schoff of
Lancaster, tried : ba

ooting himsel

with a
e didn’t

caused by two
with them-

phia durin
report made pu

of Lancaster, p

force and now he
police station. Why
nk but we would sug-

ts first.
at Blue

ent

s count;
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